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don and Sharon Mulligan, 
59 and 53, respectively, have 
already downsized once, 
leaving behind a bigger 
house in the suburbs for a 
1,600-square-foot duplex in 
Hillhurst in 1998. 

They’re now set to minimize 
again. With two grown 
daughters readying to leave 
the family home, the couple 
decided they didn’t need 
quite so much space. So they 
purchased a large southwest 
corner unit in lido in 
december.

wHat tHeY BouGHt: 
A two-bedroom apartment-
style condo with a den, with 

more than 1,300 square feet and two decks in lido, 
the latest project by Battistella development that 
will be completed by late 2016. This eight-storey 
midrise development will be located in the heart 
of Kensington, on the corner of 10 Street and 2nd 

Avenue N.W. (the project’s namesake is the lido 
Café, a neighbourhood mainstay since 1962). 

wHat attraCted You to tHis 
ProJeCt? The Mulligans are thrilled to know 
countless amenities — restaurants and pubs, the 
plaza Theatre, grocery stores and bakeries (Crave 
Cookies and Cupcakes being Sharon’s favourite), 
banks, book shops, clothing boutiques, the lrT 
and so much more — will be right outside their 
door. Knowing they’ll be living in a highly walkable 
community has also inspired them to downsize 
from two cars to one once they move in.  
“We think we could live here for a long, long time,” 
says Sharon. “The hard part will be waiting over two 
years to move in,” don adds with a laugh.

wHat do You liKe aBout Your 
Condo? “There’s more flexibility for the next 
phase of our life,” says Sharon. 
Adds don: “We hope in the next few years to 
be working less and travelling more. it’s simpler. 
We’re moving away from the maintenance work – 
shoveling snow and mowing grass.”
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in March, year-to-date townhome sales were up 
23 per cent year-over-year in Calgary, while active 
listings of townhomes were down 21 per cent. 

The average price of a townhome in Calgary 
is $369,000, up approximately 11 per cent from 
last year. in comparison, the price for an average 
single-family home now stands at approximately 
$539,970.

Townhomes are a great entry-level housing 
choice, “if you don’t want to live with 100 other 
people in an apartment building,” says Sabal 
Homes multi-family sales and marketing manager 
Brenda Kelly. “you still have all the maintenance 
taken care of. it’s a great lifestyle choice.” 

Chalet No. 5 is a new Sabal Homes townhome 

development in Copperfield that is breaking 
ground this spring, with possessions set for this fall. 

“Chalet No. 5 is a little different — people can 
customize their homes,” Kelly says. “We’re giving 
them as much choice as we can.”

Complete with an interactive color palette, 
buyers can choose between three main floors, 
three upstairs plans, and two basements. The 
1,132 to 1,403-square-foot townhomes start in the 
$260,000s and go to the $330,000s.  

As of early March, Chalet No. 5 was 50 per cent 
sold. The bulk of home buyers have been first-time 
buyers, along with some empty-nesters. 

“it has been very successful,” Kelly says, noting 
that Sabal Homes will be taking the same concept 
to Edmonton this summer. y Jacqueline Louie
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“We’re ready to 
downsize, but we’re 
not ready to live in a 
shoebox. We wanted 
something that wasn’t 
too much of a squish 
and we didn’t want 
to eliminate our 
daughters,” says Sharon 
Mulligan.

wHat do You 
liKe aBout tHe 
KensinGton? 
“it’s close to the river 
— just a block away 

— and the great city 
pathway that we have,” 
says don. “it’s a block 
from the grocery store 
(Safeway) and a block 
from the lrT station. it’s 
in an established area; 
many of the things you 
need are already here 
so we don’t have to 
hope they come to the 
neighbourhood.”
Adds Sharon: “or wait 
for them.”

do You Have anY 
adviCe to otHer 
BuYers? “Focus on 
the amount of space you 
truly need for a good 
quality of life,” Sharon 
says, advice that don 
seconds. “live in the 
inner city so you can 
spend more of your time 
doing instead of being in 
your car,” he adds. 
y Paula trotter

SABAl HoMES’ CHAlET No. 5 iN 
CoppErFiEld AlloWS BuyErS To 
CuSToMizE THEir Floor plANS MuCH AS 
THEy Would For A NEW Build.
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